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"WASHINGTON : FIHST IS HEALTH; FIRST IX WEALTH, AND F!^T IK THE RANKS OF TTE BEST

NEWS
err IF.8 TO LIVE IN."

MORE
HOLLAND
IS WARNED
NOT TO TRY
TO BUTT IN

[> OWlCtAlJ APPEAR ckr.

. Forces. Brttiala Also Make Gaixw

w, °® Other Fronts. Germans Again
Active on Verdnn Front

('By United Press)
Parts, Oct. I..Violent bombard¬

ment broke out today on the north¬
eastern Verdun front after several
Weeks pt Inactivity. The attack ia
evidently a prelude to operations by

_
the German infantry.

Bnigarlans Recreating.
Salonika. Oct. 6..The Bulgarians

Ife retreating before the British
fdreee on the dfruma front, accord¬
ing to a report from General gerrait.

Holland Is Warned.
^ Rome, U«l. fl.-^Jhe allies have

Inforraftd Hollaud that any tfore to¬ward peace Would be construed as
* strictly pro-06rman.

(This is the first hint that Holland
Is probing the peace sentiment.)
The allies are reconciled to three
years more of the war, according to
authoritative circles. While they
hate been making marked progress
of Jate. it Is believed that it will take
this long to entirely subdue the Ger-
tnahl.

Sevelin is Captured.
London, Oct. 0.- The town Of

Nevelin has been captured by the
British on the 8truma front after
severe fighting.

British Make (Jain*.
London. Oct. 6..The British have

progressed north of the Somme and
' northeast of Eaucourt In the dlrec-Jtlon of the Baupauine highway. j

WAT THE WAR WILL
three year* more.

DMAS TO WAGE
'ANOTHER CAMPAIGN

Anothor friendly contest among
the mem hern of tho Methodlut Baraca
Clasa was started laat Sunday morn¬

ing to end February IS. 1917. A
large number were present. Those
members living on the west side of
weat of Market street, will work for
"West Washington," while those on
the Eaat side will work for "Bast
Washington. The side making the
beat record will be given a "Colonial
Tea" on Washington's birthday.

tj. L. Midcap and C. M. Campbbell
will be captains, with excellent as¬
sistants to make K a successful con-
teat.
The clasa expects to add several

hundred new members to Its already
large and active roll.

CffiCUS WON'T BE HERE
UNTIL MONDAY, OCT. 30

Chang* of Date From October 19 Ja
Announced In Letter from

Advanre Agent.

t A communication, received from
the advance agent of "Robinson's
famous shows," state* that the cir¬
cus will vlay Waahlngton on Monday.
.October SO, Instead of October 19, nn
was first announced. ?
The reaaon for the change In data

waa not given, but the letter mated
that tfte drees would »o#tlvely show
In Waahlngton en October acC.

SENSATIONAL PICTURE OF ACTUAL WAR

One of the moat sensatlonnl war pictures taken up to thl« day. it was granted first ptUe it the war phot*graphic exposition held in Paris. Several French soldi era trapped by the enemy In a mined Tillage In Alsace aredefending themselves down to their Inat cartridge. Note the wounded soldier handing his last bufteta to one ol hiscompanions. An officer Just hit can be seen dropping his rlfie. ¦)

RUSSIA PUNS TO TAKE ONE MILLION flOLESTO SOUTH AMERICA FOR COLONIZATION PURPOSE
(By United Press)

^Washington. Oct. .. Russia is
negotiating with South Amerjca re¬
publics for the colonisation of one
million Poles in Latin America;
500.000 to be distributed in Vene¬
zuela. Columbia. Ecuador, Peru and
Bolivia and the remainder in Argen¬
tine and Chile.

This fact was learned by the
United Press today on the highest
authority.

Several months ago a Russian com
mission of twelve members visited
Washington en route to South Amer¬
ica. They obtained letters of intro¬
duction from John "Barrett, director
of the Pan American Union, to South
American offr-lals They took spec¬
ial pains to avoid the State Depart¬
ment.

The Russian government is pre-
pared to subsidize (he colonists, pay¬
ing their tuLwaKca and supplying a
small capital to each. Farms will
also be equipped and stock purchased
for the settlers.

Persona in Intimate touch with the
situation declare that Russia wishes
to totally depopulate Poland, which
has always been a thorn in her aide.
Shc» would repopulate this territory
with North Russians. She also offers
large trade inducements to South
America to obtain the good will of
t)*- governments there and would es¬
tablish banks and steamship lines.
The chief concern of the Latin

republics is said to be the fear of
ali »n domination politically and
coi imercially. They are therefore
acilng with hesitancy.

ATROCITIES DIE LAID
TO MIAN INVADERS

.Berlin, via 8ayvllle, Oct. 8. The
Sofia correspondent of the Frank¬
furter Zeitung has Just submitted a

report of the investigation of Ru¬
manian atrocities In the Dobrudja.
conducted by United Spates Charge

d 'Affaires War field and several news¬

paper correspondents. More than
80.000 civilians in the Dobrudja dis¬
trict are reported killed, wounded or

exiled.
Conditions in the towns of Dob-

ritsh, Baltbrlk. SIHstria and their
surroundings were Investigated. The
correspondent, says the Trans-Ocean
News Bureau, writes:
"We saw everywhere on our trip,

in the towns and In the country, a

pathetic expression of terror on the
faces of the inhabitants. It was

caused by these atrocities. Every¬
where we followed the trail of assas¬

sination and Incendiarism and every¬
where we heard the same complaint
of loss of life end property.

"One entire village was destroyed
by fire and largo quantities of corn

belonging to people of all classes was
carried away, partly by force and
partly by the use of false promisee.
Men of all stations were arrested
haphaiarU on tb* streets and shot.
The prettiest girls were driven Into
the Rumanian trencehs. where they
first were attacked and then mur¬
dered. Thhi w% could state is m-

peetaUy true the neighborhood of
Mtlrtplt :

.;
"Children and women were locked

up In housee and then either burned
or shot It has been prftved that the

Rrmanlniifl ravaged the country in
an undcacribsb^e manner on direct

, orders of their superiors.
"Still worse. In 8Ml9trla county,

th<- villages of Kallpotrovo. Aldenii,
8r- bcrna and Bobuk, wore destroy¬
ed and are smouldering ruins. There,
evt n women and children were shot
or locked up in houses which were
then burned. The girls were at- 1
ta< ked.

"The number of killed, wounded
and exiled civilian inhabitants of
the Dobrudja will reach about 60.-
000. Up to September 20, In the
Dooritsh county alone, 2.500 people
In slxty-nlno vilalgea were registered
as missing." *. *

WOMEN FIGHT
IN NEW YORK

New York. Oct. 6. "Mother
Jones' " Instructions to the wives
and mothers of the striking street
car men of New York to "play hell"
showed a net result in the appearance
In police court of three men and six
wo.nen. who were arretted after one

(of the ftercest melees that the trac-
tlon strike has yet derelopd. Many
of the women had babies in their
arms as they rushed into the fight,
gtroet tfx windows were smashed
and other damage was done.

-Tin Mia III

RELATIVE DIEDJENK
TtfEY COtftiJ REA.H HER

Mrs. lhimay ami Mr. .Merrill I'nable
u> He* Their Niece Before

l>«'uth Took Her Away.

Mrs. A. M. Dunay and Mr. Ed.
Merrill returned on the midnight
train laut nielli from Rising Sun.
Ind., where they were called by the
critical Illness ol their niece. Mrs.
Mamie Redd O'Neal. While on the
way there, they received a telegram,
notifying them of the death of Mrs.
O'Neal. They w»*re preaent at the
funeral.

Mrs. O'Neal ha." been a Washing¬
ton visitor sever ;t -lines and Is known
to many local residents.

I SHELBURNE WRITES
Prlccs this week have been high

on my floor. All tobaccos have ad¬
vanced. and $ mnnot but think this
a good time to sell what 1ft ready.
At the name time I wish to advtae
my friends uot to get their tobaccos
in too high order, especially the
bright grades which turn dark when
wet.

This week I have lead Eastern
North Carolina in the highest prices,
making a sale of one load of tobacco
weighing 1252 lbs. prices from $23
to $65. averaging 145.79. the load
bringing $572.37. My average for
the* entire week has been Just a few
cents under $20. this Includes scrap,
rotten tobacco, and all the burnt
tobaccos on the floor. When you
come to market next week or week
after bring me your load, and 1 will
please you with high prices, as we
do all our customers.

Below are some sales made today
and yesterday:
> P. A. Edwards. SI, SI. 14, 45. 65.
Ave. $40.01.

Jno. R Jones. 19, 20 H, S3, 23%.
BO. S3. S4. 48. Ave. $80.01

P. L. Bright. S3, 83%. SB. 36. 41
Ave. $80.01.

L. N. Downs. 18, 81, 84. 87, 30.
30. 3S. 40. 51. Ave. $38.86.

O. H. Hudson. 88. 33%. 86. 38
35. Ave. $37.01.

J. C. Lancaster, tips, 18, 23. 28.
38, 38. Ave. $37.
,

Qrlflln Bros.. 1$, 19 %. 30, 87. SI.
31, S3. Ave. $26 56.

J. CI. Cherry. S3. 14 H. 31. 81.
Ave. $36 55.

L. A. Boyd. S(>H. 88% 83. 84 %,
85. 83. SS. Ave $St.fO.
Ceney Boyd. 19*4, 10. $5. 87. 37.

30. 39. Ave $35.30.

AO »
.

.
...Aurora Lsitizeiw^*

Indignant Over
Sheriffs Action

About fifteen years ago when can
ditions were no bad around Auror.i
It was unsafe for a citizen to tplk
dtgatntit blockade biilln or blind tig
era.

Mr. J. M. Litchfield a magnistrat<
tried" a negro for selling whiskey,
he went to Jail for want of bond. In
a few nighta th«- barn of Mr. Litch¬
field was burned. It was also re¬
ported that Mr. W. T. Hudm il had
given some information in the case
and his warehouse was burned with
considerable losa.

1 was summoned to New Bern be¬
fore U. S. Commissioner. Mr. Hill, to

I testify in regard to a still. I had
MY. John Cayton also summoned a

high toned gentleman. The night h«-
returned from New Bern he wan
warned of the informa'lon he gave,
and was shot through the window
and killed.

Several of my neighbors and my¬
self called an indignation meeting,
drew up resolutions and held meet¬
ings on three Saturdays, pledging
our time and our money to make con¬
ditions better. I had the honor of
being made President of the order
and the order today is as sacred as

the day it was first organized and 1
still remain President of the same
order.
We offered S 10.00 for any Infor¬

mation for the capture of a block¬
ade still; the same us the govern¬
ment was paying at that time and it
has always been carried out.

Since that time we have deaJJoyed
seven stills, we have convicted twelve
men. some serving a term in pentl-
tenilarv. Home paying fines and some
serving u Benteuce on the county
road*.
Whenever any Information con¬

cerning stills, selling whiskey, etc..

PRESIDENT IS
WELL PLEASED
WITH HIS TRIP

. By United Pre**)
On board President Wllsnn's npcr-

lal, Oct. tf. The President id return¬
ing to his summer home. happy and
veil plcnaed with his tr>p west. The
welcome of the Xebraskans tremen-
douslv Impressed the Deinor ratio
leaders and has stirred the president
to new optimism.

Demonstrations at hla every ap¬
pearance reached a climax last night
when thousands lined the streets at
a late hour and cheered hiin. A great
throng crowded the auditorium and
spontaneous outburst greeted every
mention of the presidents name.

Leaders are predicting that "this
section will swing safely Into line."

( HR8TMT CHOP IX THK
APPALACHIANS A FA II,VHE

i fly United Press
Washington. Oct 6. The chest¬

nut crop in the southern .^opnlachlan
district Is a fsllure. according to a

report. Issued today by the Forest
Service.

NOTICE.

The tax books of the city of Wmti-
Ington have been turned over to the
city collector for colleetlon of Mine

and taxes are payable at the rity
hall or to J F. Flynn, tax collector

W. C. AYER8. City Clerk
I O-J-l Otc.

Next week our sales run-

Monday »th 1st sale.
Tuesday 10th Srd sale.
Wedneeday llth 2nd sale.
Thursday ltth 1st sale.
Friday 13th 3rd sale

Yours truly.
V B 3HRLBUKNK

.* communicated to me. I have »e-
.ji til a revenue officer 111 every in¬

stance where possible But at times
t Iibb been impossible lo «wt one. lo-
ateil iih they were.
A few years ago while Sheriff

Kirk* wan In office and Mr. H,
Kolierson was noting ah Deputy Bher-
Iff. called on .yt. Roberuon and gave
lam Moine Information. He respond¬
ed promptly and at two ai/parate
times we captured the btill and the
men were convicted. The men that
were summoned were paid for their
service and the flu. 00 was turned
over to me and was given to the
partie* that pave rh«> information
without u hitch or dispute of any
kind.
On the first Monday in April. 1916

(Continued on page 3j

PAUL CLAIMS
THAT HE WAS

MISQUOTED
l AI.KKiH I'AI'Klt MISREPRESENT-

ED HIM IX EDITORIAL YES-
TEKDAY. MR \SSERTS.

HAKES REPLY TO ARTICLE
Hn.V* Thai lit* I Mil Not Slate that

"Tin* lifiitiiilicjin*, if <;ivt*n I'uuer
in lilt* Stale, Would I'nj thi* !U.

pudhtlvd lUinds."

An ediluiiul reference :o Hugh
Paul, which appeared Jn yesterday's
Issue of IhP N>wk ami Observer,
aroused considerable interest among
local reader* of that paper.

Mr. Paul this imrnine sent a re¬
ply to that artirh which will un¬
doubtedly apepnr < r today or to¬
morrow. It rends ; 'ollowf

Washington. N. '.. Oct. 5, 1!MH
Editor. N'fWK and O^berver,
Knleigh, N. C.
Ucntlciiii'i)

F notice an artlclr .n your issue of
Orfoher Mh. headM "Hutler and
Iloildfc." hii'I relative to certain state¬
ments rlainied to haw been made by
me In a Joint cli nonunion with Mr.
Larry I Moore at Vancehoro. N. C..
on lust Saturday. September 30th. I
want to state that the writer of that
artlelc has grossly misrepresented
me In statine that I made the state¬
ment. "The ItepnMlran« If given
power In the State would pay the
repudiated bonds " In renpons*e to
Mr. Moore's nuofction. "Did I think
Mr. Hutler wop right when he made
North Carolina pay the South Dakota
bonds". -I Htated that the Supreme
Court of the Cnited States said he
wan right and thnt I had supreme
confidence in their Justice, and that
Dr Kemp P. flattie, who signed them
an Secretary of State, said that the
bond* were honest Hiid that North
Carolina should pay her honest debts
We want to pay them and can pay
Ihem.

The above rovers what I had to
nay relative to Butler and Ponds, and
I denounce the nrtlcle an being un¬
true and the writer unfair Mr Moore
will not acknowledge the article an

beina the truth.
will thank you very much to give

me npace for the above statement.
Very truly yours,

Hl'OH PAI"'1j.
Mr Paul further slated this morn¬

ing that any of the I>emocr«itlc cam¬
paigners who used the article In the
New* and Observer as an argument
In their favor- -after having rend the
above reply to the article."were
not honest In their political fight and
therefore could not be expected to be
honest In other things "

ROMANIANS
HADE BIG
BLUNDER IN
CAMPAIGN
TOTAL DEHTRI CTIOX OF L\RGE
ARMY BY Bl'liGAKIASS COt'LD
HAW Btt\ I'KEYKNTKD.

WERE LED INTO A TRAP
Completely fine Ireled by the Bulgar¬

ian*. the Rumanian* Were Soon In
Ctter Confusion and Disorder.
Huge Piles of llodie* flolng Burled.

( By United Pi ess l
Sofia. Oct. 6. Not a ulnglc Ku-

manian soldier of the fifteen thous¬
and who crossed the Danube and
were encircled and cut to pieces by
the Bulgarians, now remains on Bul¬
garian boU. according to an official
statement.
The movement of the Rumanian

troops across the Danube and their
Hub»efjuent destruction by the Bul¬
garians. Is regarded ah one of the
njoct gigantic military blunders that
has yet been committed In the war.
The Rumanians left themselves open
to attack on all stden. When the
Bulgarians approached In he-avy
mrces. the Rumanians were entirely
surrounded. They were soon in ut-
tet confusion and disorder. Frightful
seenes of bloodshed occurred. Huge
plies of bodiet> are today being bur¬
ied All are hotnbly mutilated.

IN HONOR OF MISS HERRING
Mrs. tlriilKcnmn Kntertaiaed V«itor-

<lay A fterm mot hi jui Informal
Ten.

.Mrs. Henry V liridgeman enter¬
tained at mm Informal tea yeuterday
Bltcrnoon in honor of her guest. MIhh

Mary Carrow Herring of Wllaon. Tbe
home wu attractively decorated with
autumn flower*. The fTUMtl were re¬

ceived at th>"- door by little MIhr
MnrjorJe Hoyt find Mary Bridgetnan
Little. Mrs. Bridir'-man wua n&Ristod
in receiving by the four brlde-cl ecta
Miaa Katherine Small. Ethel Fowle.
Sullie Carrow and Klizabeth 81m-
mona.

During the course of the evening,
Mia. David Carter nanp a number of
seloctiona to t h»' accompaniment of
Mrs. W. I'. Baugham. The guests
wi-re invited Into the dining room

for tea. Mra. Georiio Harkney and
Mrs. E. L. Brook* presiding at the
tea table. Mlaaep Mary Helle Small.
Mary Carter and Mary and Saddle
Fowle and Mrs. I<ee I>avenport aa-

flleted in the serving.

AWOIXCKMKVT: UK WII.l. aft«w
Ort. 5 deliver phone ordera for
oyatera betw»'»>n 5 and R in morn¬
ing and 3 and <? In erenin*.
TKHMR CASH. J M. Swindell Co.
1 0-6-2te.

TODAYS PROGRAM
... AT

New Theatre

Flrnt Kpf aorta
"THK GRIP OF HVfl/*

Kf»a lit ring JACKIE 8AUNIJKR8

Keystone f'omMy
"Wlf»> an«1 Auto TrotibW
With WIIjMAM COLUGR

ADMISSION ge mmA IMf
Show start* at 7 4 S »h*rp
Matin** dally at 4 p. m.

JAr. Lewis of the Lewis Dry Goods Company ,has gone to Northern markets to purchase the new-
pfyng§it}Qocit ISwts ^ Dresses, fl^!piri * ~ PR Y GOODS CO#


